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CONTRACTS OPEN.

ORANGEvii.Er; ON.-A îîewivavoer %vorks est-
gmte house islao be ereeted.

Scîmîis, MýAti.-M<$sts. McCulloch & Harriott
intend-erctlng a grain elevator.

PEMBRitOtE. ON £.-The Ccli. cf the proposed
new îvatenvorks systeni is estimated nt sso.ooo

NANAiIMO. B. C.--.The ratepayers haie sant.
tioncd a by.iawv tolighit the sites ttitlî electricity.

IFolt-r WILLIANI. ON.-Tlîe corner Stone ofa
new hiethodist Churchi ias laid bere a fèe days
Cga.

PÊ\LTAN. * OsNT.-The Councit bave undcr
coasîcleration the cnstnietion of n lire alarni
Syîlinl.

-ALEXANDRIA BAY, ONT-l is probable that
a flsh hatchery may lxi establislier bere at a colt
cf $25.000.

ROXToN, FAi.i. QuE.-A bonîus lias bcen
offereri fer the erection here cf a manuf.ictory cf
wooitn goods.

Twîto. N. S.-Mr. D. H. Muie %viii receive
tenders until the x5th inît., for the crection cf a
house on Prince strett.

ANNAPOL.IS, N.S.-The Windsor & Annapolis
Railway Co. will shortly construct a stecl or iron
bridge over the Kentvitic river.

1.itw '.VîtsT.%iNsTEît. B. C.-Messrs. Sharp&
Maclure. architecis. invite tendez s for the cectian
cf a fine residence on Clinton Place.

SIqtINGIL N. S.-The Romni Catholie
congregation wit sihorlly ereci. a new church.
Subacriptions are now bcîng solicited.

.NINNEDOSA. MAN-It is stated that Meu~rs.
'W. B. Waddell, Geo. Biackand R. T. Waimsiey
wiil eacb ereci. new dwvelling bouses shortly.

SAt>LT STE. 2!tlAxis, ONT.-Ti by-lasv sub.
mitcet ta the property hoîdrs to reise another
$ioe.oco for thet waterp.-wcc canal Was carried.

NawîîitR. ONT.-A by.taw lias been carried
by the ralepayers authorizing, the counicil to, raise
the sorti of$t.ooo ta bud a new scbaci house.

BîîaCmcVîu.î. ONTr.-An addition ta the hotel
ai Westminster Park, is ta bc huilt at the close cf
present season.-The new Sepitrate Sehool %vill
cost $26.co.

CIIILLIWJIACK. B3. C..-The Chilliwhack Tram.-
îvay Company bas been incorporated. 'vîtî a
capital stock of s25 ccc. to construet and aperate
a Street railwvay.

WIARTON. ONT.-The ratepayers have sant-
tioned the expenditure cf $s.oc.c for water works
extension.-A new scii00l is ta bc erected nt a
cosi. cf $6.0co.

NcRWOOD. ONT.-At a meeting cf the rate-
payers beld on the 31st JulY it was decided to
proceed nt oce with theterection of a large -addi.
lion to the present Iligh School building.

NORT'H BAY'. ONT.-A by.law ha3 bet-n pre-
pared by the Ccunicil with the objeet cf raising
$37.000 for %iva.terworlks construction.-Anotber
by.law proposes toraise $6,cce fora public school.

WINDSOR. ONT.-A deposit cf copper having
been faund nt Cottani. i is said ta be the inten-
tioi cf a syndicate te erece aniclting works nt
Rutbven. andi a unei te connect tht sarne with
the mines.

AMIIERSTBURG. ONT.-The Water Committee
bas reconmcended tht extension of %valer mains
as follcws - Ma ple Ave.. 500 fi.; Brock St.. 700
ft.; King Si.. x.coo fe.; GecrgcSx.. 3cc ft; Sand-
wich St.. 700 fi.;. River Front, 2,000 I.

Thî.sNDnuG. ONT.-Mr. J. M. Macre, civil
engineer, cf London, bas rccetty been making
surveys with n vic¶y of eitimating tht cst ut ex.
tending the m-itcrNors.-By-laws %vill bc passed
for t construction cf composition atone sîde.
'ivalks.

ESSEN. O.,T.-Tht 'Mayor w-ill receive tenders
lIntit-4 p.m. on t.he i2th it, for the eonsîructici
in'wvhole or in parts cf a Systeniâ cf wattrivorlrt.
Plans and aIl information ebtainable nt the
mayos office or froi John <SaIt, Canada Life
building. Toronto.

HALIi'AX. N. 5.TtCity Treasurer inViteS
tenderS until theth ns t. fora Inari cf $15.000,
ta bc expended In Ilît extension of the waler
works-The Board et Works; lias decIded Ia
construet sewers ain the foltowlng streets - Inglis
sutel, test $1-400; Qucen naît lirminghitm
streets. ccst $1.50o,

BRANDON, Mà%AN.-A company cf cittrens lias
been organtzed te conitruct andt cperate an Cie.
tnte Street railway.-»ThIe cuneil are discussing
the best mieans ofcobt-ining tht necessary funds
for the construction of venter îvorks andt seweriage
systenis.-The propricrafthe 7Ynrs %viil shortly
ereci. a new building.

OTTrAWA. oNT.-'rhe sui cf $31000 is te be
cxpended in the construction cf public baths.-
Tht C.eneral Phospate Corporation is having a
typographical map preparct ivitti a view to oh.
taîning estîmaites for a permanent plant at High
FaIls andt Ross Mountain. Tht adoption cf
cither steam or electricity as the rnotic Power is
under consideration.

LONDON. OrNr -Tht City Enginece is prt.par-
ing plans for a sewer on Waterloo St..* betsveen
York and King Sts.-lt bas bren decided ta crect
the public bathis. $7.ooo for which ivas donîtted by
tht M,%esars. Leonard. Work ili bc comnieîced
ai once.-Mr. Johnî M. Moore, arcttct. -uIt
receive tenders until the sotb lint, for ater.itions
andt additions ta tht Grigg House, for NIr. John
M. NicKýnnon.

l-iAîiii.ToN, OzeT.-M\r. James Balfour. archi.
teci, ivili receive tenders until tht x4th mîst, for
the several îvorks reqtlirec in the erection of the
Unitarian Church. -Building perndts have b.cn
granted as follcwvs. John Calder, alterations ta
dwclling. cor. Hughson and Maria Sis . cost
$6,oo C. Johnstoîî. bk. dwelling on List. Ave..
between King William and Wilson Sts. * cost
Si.ao; Si. Jchn's Presbytcriaîî Church. altcra.
lions ta, dvcliiag on Main St..* beîweeit Emerald
St. andt Erie Ave.. casa $1.200.

MONTREAL, QUîc.-The plans cf Mr. Hodson,
arcliîeci. havt been acccptedt for the proposed
mission church ta baý erecteci on Craig street.
Tht building itili cost about $12.000. will be
huili. cf atone an<l brick. and uvill bc tbrec
stcries high.-The city council hatve notificît tht
ratepayersoftheir intention to widen St. Cath-
erime street. between ParthenaisîStreet andt Fulluni
Street. and to, txtend Viger Square caslerly ns far
as Caîapeau Street andt westerly as far as south
line cf said square.-The cxcavating h.as bren
conîrenced for tht new asylum for tht poor. ari.
tht corner cf Dorchester andt Seigneur, %rýrets.-
Tht citizens cf St. Henri inîend Ia present a newv
petition ta, tht M\inister cf Public Works contern.
ing tht erection of a neve post office. Citizens
have proncunedî thiselves in favor of having
the ncîv building on Notre Daine St.. nar Iiu
raiway station.-A boan cf $50.000 for public
inîprovements bas been negctiated bythe munici-
pality af St. i-knri.

TORONTO. ONT.-The Sepairate Scbool Board
have insîructed Messrs. Post & Hoîmes, ardu.-
tects. ta, prepare plans for a faur.rooecd school
in Si. Helen's Parish. ta bc used by tht French-
Canadien population..-The i3almy Beach Palace
kHctcl Ca.. cf Tarante. la tht naine of a company
prcposed ta bc formtr! for the purpose cf crreitg
a $7.5.ooo botel et Belmy Beach. near thïs çity.-
A site for a niew -fire hall on St. Clarence Ave.
bas been recemmendetî ta tht Council.-Butiding
permîts have bren granted ns follows .- Robt.
Davies. 3*StOcY bIt. addition and aittetians ta
hattl. cor. King and Peincess Sts.. test $ta.ooo;
David Roberts. (for ccmpany) ssorey Stone and
bk. office bldg.. juniction cf Wellington and
Front Sis.. cost S66.000; Wmn. Masher, Pr. S. il.
2.storey bk. duvellings. e. S. Doverteurt -Rd.. S.
oi Q.~ucen St.. cost $3.200, W. RendaI, pr. S. d.
2.stoircy bIt. dwellings. e. s. Dovectourt Rd.. tir.
S. endt. ceai. 3.20e * S. Catldectt, a.stOreY bk.
addition, . Bloor St. e., cost $9e0; John
Brtwcr, 2-storcy bic. addition, etc., z38 Daven-
port Rd.. test $S.Soe; \Vn. Tedford, 3-storty
bk.5store and dwtliing. zz3 Elizabeth St.. test
$3.000; E. F. Stiles, pr. S. d. 2-storcy and cit

bk. dwellings. 51?4.6 Mutual St. - cOst $9.000; J.-
B. LcRoy. 2-storev b. f. dwelling, is Saulter St..
test $t.2001- Dancy Bras., pr. s.d. 2.storey asnd
attic bk. divellings, wv. sie Spadina Ave., opp.
KCnox Colege, cost $8,ooo; Ontario Geverument.
bk. addition to Osgoode Hll, COst $it,000; Hy.
Parsons, 3.storey, bk. store and dwclling, 874
Volige St., COSt $2.000; Hy. J1. Smnith. pr. s. d.
2.storey and attie bk. dwellbngs. e. side Manning
Ave.. ico yds. S. of Ulster St., cost $9.000; L.
Crocker. pr. s.d. 2.siorry and attie bk. dwcllilngs,
%v. sie Concord Ave., tir. Bioor St.,ý cost $6,ooa;
Jas. Wright. 3.storey bk. factory. e. S. Dalhousie
St., n. cf Qucen Si.. cost $2.700.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SOUTHAMPTON. O.iT.-The comment cf i.

proving the river dock has been Ziven tolNMr.
Finlay MeILennan.

LONDON. ONT.-lesrs. Thmblin & Joneshave
been awvarded the contrac. for the extension ta
the Huron Coliege.

SHiERBRneOOE, Quz.-Mir. G. G. Bryant bas
scired the contrict for the erection of the
Worsted Co.'s new building.

Cii. SpRiNGs. ONT.-The contract for a new
brick church has been let t0 Gillespie & Co.. of
Alvinton, nt the price cf $6.000.

NEWt WESTMIINSTER, B. Ç.-Messrs. Turnbull
&Ca. have been given the conuract for the

Dupont Bleck. The ivork: iili ti $7'o.coo.
LUN£NIIuJG. N. $.-The Buckier Brick Com-

pany. cf Annapolis. have secured lhe contract for
supplyîng the brick for the new court balise and
jail. About 400.000 prcssed brick wili bc re-
quired.

VANcouvEit, B. C.-The tenders for the coin-
pletion of the Alexandria Hospital have been-
.ivatrded as foilows: Carpentering. W. T. Jack-
son: -plumbing. Gonnor & Giennon; plastering.
George Fuller.-'Meusrs. Simpson & Findlay have
seured the coniract for crecting an addition tc&
the High School building.

MONTPEAL. QuE.-The contraci for stlpplying7
tht e r Dcpartznent îvith iron pipes has been
givcn ta the Canada Pipe Co.-24csrs Borth-
wich &, Henry. cf Ottawa. have been awardcd the
contract for draina.ge oftthel.achine Canal. The
ivcrk, ivhich wgll cosi about sioo.ooo, wîll tonsist
of a covered brick sevver, 6 fi. x 4 fi., beginning
at Convent station and esNtending: under the track
cf the C. P. R. a distance of 2,222 yards. Frein
ihis 'vii1 be connected an open treiicb. 73 ft. 5 in.
%vie at the bottomn and 26 fi. at the top, along
-bc dump of~ the canal, a distance cf x6,745 it.,
cmnptying inlQ the river St Picrre, a littie above
Cote St. Paul r9ad. The contractors have two
years in which ta cozaplete the work.-Tenders
for the erection cf a school for the Dissentients of
St. Henri and St. Cunegonde have been avrded
ns foiiows : Carpenîering. - Jaccb. $7.317
nasonty, $3.887; brick wcrk, W. H. Boon.

$7.ooo; raofing. Montreal Rcofing Co.. $5ifl
plumbing, Carrul Bros.. $t27; plestering, -

Phitips, $s,25o; painting and glazing, %V. Youtng.
$z,zSo; heating and veniilating. Smend.Doi.vd

It is often desiréd te have Piaster- cf
Parisliarden slotvly, 'ihis can bcecffccted
by adding front three te ten per cent. by
wcight cf pewdered rnarshmalloît root to
the plaster, before niixing with water.

There are niany people, even goad
t-adcsnien, wbc are ict aware that pure
,water Will abscrb metallic ]end aise pure;
yet the fact is incontestable, aiid inay be
thus readily prcved. Suspend in a boule
cf pure water, a Strip cf freshiy cul met-
allit lead, leave it there fer a few weeks,
then rernove it and test the water by
adding a few drops cf potassic chromate.
The resuit will be that a yelloîv precipitate
cf iead chromate svill prove the presence
of Iead in tht water.
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